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Last week, many financial and
government agencies marked
America Saves Week. Military
Saves Week, fo-
cused on families
of armed services
personnel, took
place at the same time.

The occasions reminded us of a
hard reality of our economic
lives: It’s never too soon, or too
late, to start saving. The sooner
the better, of course; but saving is
a habit that must be learned,
whenever the lesson comes.

For Karen Amador Lesetmoe, a
single mom in the U.S. Navy, the
lesson began eight years ago.
Tired of living paycheck to pay-
check, she made the checklist of
income and expenses that most
smart savers make. She cut ex-
penses to the bone, paid off credit
card debt first and socked away
every spare cent in savings. She
paid off loans as fast as she could.

Now, she’s well on the way to a
secure financial future. She’s such
a believer in saving as a way of life
that she told her fiance she would
not marry him until he paid off his
$18,000 in credit card debt.

“We got married last month!”
she wrote triumphantly on the
Military Saves website ( www.
militarysaves.org).

America Saves Week is an educa-
tional effort to raise awareness
about saving; the program is man-
aged by the Consumer Federation of
America. Organizers hope that con-
sumers will practice good budgeting
and saving habits year-round.

Read more about the campaign
at www.americasaves.org and
www.AmericaSavesWeek.org.

The American Savings Educa-
tion Council, or ASEC, is a pro-
gram of the Employee Benefit Re-
search Institute Education and
Research Fund. It’s a nonprofit
coalition of public- and private-
sector groups that strive to make
saving and retirement planning
priorities for everyone. Read
more about the council’s efforts at
www.choosetosave.org/asec.

Another observance comes
along next week, with a broader
focus. National Consumer Protec-
tion Week (March 6-12) reminds all
of us that it takes a lot more than a
fat wallet to be a good consumer.
We need to take primary responsi-
bility for our own economic well-
being. And if we’re really responsi-
ble citizens, we’ll pass helpful in-
formation on to others.

There are plenty of helpful tips
and links at the Consumer Protec-
tion Week website, www.ncpw.
gov. One blog entry cautions con-
sumers that promises to lower
student loan or mortgage pay-
ments may instead be schemes to
take your money and give you
nothing in return.

Maine’s Bureau of Financial In-
stitutions website includes a num-
ber of links on a range of consum-
er topics, from bankruptcy to un-
claimed property. Visit

www.maine.gov/pfr/financia-
linstitutions/index.shtml and find
“consumer library” under the
Consumer Tools listing.

The U.S. Office of Comptroller
of the Currency website includes
updates, events and resources on
financial literacy. Use the free re-
sources you’ll find at the site (
www.occ.gov/topics/community-
affairs/resource-directories/fi-
nancial-literacy/financial-litera-
cy-update.html).

You may know all you need to
know about saving and being a
smart consumer. If so, pay it for-
ward: Tell a friend or family mem-
ber about the many, free resources
that can help them be equally savvy.

Consumer Forum is a collabora-
tion of the Bangor Daily News and
Northeast CONTACT, Maine’s all-
volunteer, nonprofit consumer or-
ganization. For assistance with
consumer-related issues, including
consumer fraud and identity theft,
or for information, write
Consumer Forum, P.O. Box 486,
Brewer, ME 04412, visit http://
necontact.wordpress.com or email
contacexdir@live.com.
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Kate Dickerson (left), founder of the Maine Science Festival, and Tony Sohns, co-owner of The Rock & Art Shop, check out a collection of
each naturally occurring element that can be found on the Periodic Table of Elements on Friday in Bangor.

Science fun for all ages

BY NICK MCCREA
BDN STAFF

Entering its second year,
the Maine Science Festival
promises to be bigger and
broader than its debut,

while remaining free to attend-
ees.

Organizers say much credit is
owed to downtown Bangor busi-
ness owners who have opened
their spaces, and sponsors who
have offered funding and exper-
tise, to bring science to the fore-
front for a weekend. Along with
drawing people downtown to
Bangor’s city streets, business
owners and organizers say they
hope the event will inspire stu-
dents who will grow up to be
Maine’s scientists, engineers
and researchers.

“They have been extraordi-
nary in working with us,” festi-
val organizer Kate Dickerson
said.

The Maine Science Festival
runs Friday, March 18, through
Sunday, March 20.

While much of the activity is
focused at the Cross Insurance

Center, events stretch down
Main Street and branch to bars,
restaurants, galleries and shops
throughout downtown. For a
full schedule of events, visit
mainesciencefestival.org.

This year, the festival is ex-
panding to a full day on Friday,
allowing 1,100 middle and high
schoolers to attend from across
the state on field trips. Dicker-
son said she hopes many of
them will return with their fam-
ilies throughout the weekend,
but she wants to stress that the
festival isn’t just for them.

“One of the hardest parts has
been making sure people realize
this is for all ages,” Dickerson
said. “We aren’t just for school
kids.”

Case in point: Blaze, a down-
town bar and restaurant, will
open its doors to festival-goers
age 21 and over. The bar is host-
ing Science on Tap, a showcase
event from 7 to 10 p.m. Friday,
with speakers presenting exam-
ples of some of the seven deadly
sins as exhibited in nature.
Tony Sohns, a natural historian
and co-owner of The Rock & Art

Shop, will cover gluttony; Will
Broussard of the Mount Wash-
ington Observatory will discuss
the wrath of extreme weather;
and Shannon McCoy, a UMaine
psychology faculty member, will
discuss pride.The event is
meant to be informal, fun and
interactive, Dickerson said.

Other grown-up attendees
might enjoy the antique comput-
ers that will be on display as
part of an exhibit at the Maine
Discovery Museum from 4 to 8
p.m. Friday. Marshall Grover of
the Maine State Office of Infor-

mation Technology will bring a
collection of old computers and
operating systems to show how
quickly the world of computing
has changed over the past 30-40
years.

The hub of the weekend’s ac-
tivities will be at the Cross In-
surance Center. The convention
center’s ballroom will host lead-
ers in science and research from
across the state, who will set up
booths for demonstrations on
topics from Maine’s marine eco-
system to math games and opti-

Festival, Bangor businesses
teamup for 3-day event
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Kate Dickerson (left) and Tony Sohns check out a collection of each
naturally occurring element that can be found on the Periodic
Table of Elements on Friday in Bangor.

LePage urges feds to approve natural gas pipelines
BY DARREN FISHELL
BDN STAFF

PORTLAND — Gov. Paul LePage
has asked regulators to move
quickly in considering a $5 billion
natural gas pipeline proposal from
Kinder Morgan, and others, in
order to get more of the fuel into
New England.

LePage wrote last week to the
Federal Energy Regulatory Com-
mission, asking them to “expedi-
tiously move forward” in consid-
ering Kinder Morgan’s Northeast
Energy Direct project, which
would connect Dracut, Massachu-

setts, to the gas-rich Marcellus
shale in Pennsylvania.

“We cannot afford inaction or
delay on New Eng-
land pipeline pro-
posals, and it is
critical that these
projects move for-
ward as quickly as
possible,” LePage
wrote.

The $5 billion
proposal would
build a new pipe-
line through Pennsylvania, New
York, New Hampshire and Massa-
chusetts.

LePage has made similar re-
quests of FERC for other natural
gas pipeline proposals, including
three expansion projects from
Spectra Energy.

“Now that the [Northeast Ener-
gy Direct] project is before you, I
similarly request that you move
forward expeditiously in your re-
view of that project to relieve New
England’s natural gas capacity
challenges,” LePage wrote.

The region, which depends
highly on natural gas for generat-
ing electricity, does not have
enough pipeline capacity to serve
demand during times of peak load

and has faced a steady beat of
other types of power generation
retiring.

As a greenfield project, the
Kinder Morgan proposal has elic-
ited opposition from environmen-
tal groups denouncing new infra-
structure to move gas obtained by
hydraulic fracturing, or fracking,
and from others near the path of
the proposed project.

New Hampshire Gov. Maggie
Hassan in December 2015 wrote to
FERC urging regulators to care-
fully weigh the costs and benefits
of the project.

LePage

Seed potato growers
contendwithbacteria
BY ANTHONY BRINO
BDN STAFF

PRESQUE ISLE — A little-un-
derstood bacteria is bringing back
an older potato disease and
threatening the reputation of
Maine seed potatoes, which farm-
ers up and down the East Coast
buy to grow their own spuds.

Since last summer, Tim Hobbs,
the Maine Potato Board’s director
of development and grower rela-
tions, has been spending a lot of
his time on Dickeya, a bacteria
that was responsible for an out-
break of the potato disease Black-
leg in the Mid-Atlantic last year.

“For some individuals, it was
quite bad,” Hobbs said of the
Blackleg, which leads to rot in the
potatoes. Some farmers in Penn-
sylvania and Maryland growing

Maine seed potatoes lost as much
as half their crop.

Blackleg is caused by a number
of bacteria, but the disease has
been kept under control in Maine
seed farms for well over a decade,
making its emergence in the
south a bit of mystery until the
cause was identified as Dickeya
by Steve Johnson, a crops special-
ist with the University of Maine
Cooperative Extension in Presque
Isle.

“This isn’t your daddy’s Black-
leg,” he warned farmers at the
Maine Potato Conference in Janu-
ary.

Dickeya species have been a
problem for European potato
growers for decades, and the less-
noxious of them, Dickeya dianthi-
cola, has been in the U.S. living
among ornamental plants since

the 1950s and recently started
transitioning to potatoes and
other crops, according to Hobbs.

For the first time in Hobb’s
memory, last year the Maine Po-
tato Board asked the Department
of Agriculture, Conservation and
Forestry to note the presence of
Blackleg in their field surveys of

seed lots and include the findings
in their North American Certified
Seed Potato Health Certificate.

Eighty-three percent of seed
lots had no Blackleg symptoms
last year, and about 8 percent of
had more than a quarter of a per-
cent of the disease, Hobbs said.
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A potato in August 2015 infected with Dickeya dianthicola, a bacteria
that causes the rotting disease Blackleg.
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